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the mountain democrat.

A wiiltT in the New York Journal of
Commerce sketches the comparative ci.n-

Uitiun of the country ns follow s :

Under our wise constitution, framed by
George Washington and tiis patriotic as-
sociates, we have advanced in national
prosperity and happiness beyond any
parallel in ancient or nsodern times.
Front about thice millions in 1776, we
hare augmented to perhaps about thirty-
three millions in 1802. Immense cities
have sprung up far and wide, as hy mag-
ic; prosperous manufacturing companies
have been established, the mechanical
arts have flourished, agticulture has reap-
ed its reward, capitalists hare found good
Investments, laboring men have been
worthy of their hire* our stems have
thronged every port, and their sails whi-
tened every sea, along our ow n roast and
on the shores of Europe, in the East and
West Indies, in California, and on the
Pacific Ocean, away down to Australia,
and all around the globe—freighted w ith
our valuable staples and the produce of
our manufacturers and ingenious artisans
eve ywhere, and returning with wealth
to enrich and make glad the hearts of
our intelligent and en:crprising indus-
trial classes. Such have been the benign
effects ot our g/or/ouj.V „

teed by the constitution. This status,
the constitution as it. is, has been approv-
ed by Webster, Clay, Clayton and Cass,
and all our must wise and conservative
statesmen.

He it distinctly understood, that all
this national prosperity and happiness,
has been accomplished, by the blessing
of God, while existing in full operation
with the slave institution of the South,Jas
recognized by the patriot heroes of the
Revolution, as guaranteed by the able
framers of the constitution, and snnetion-
ed bv our wisest statesmen ever since.
The slaves of the South have been well
frtl, well clad, and well cared for in sick-
ness and in health, and ha, py in tluir
indnstrial pursuits —raising cotton, rice,
sugar and tobacco, for the tables ami com-
fort, and for the manufacturers of the
North, and for nil Europe. The result
has been an intiux ol wealth nnd pros-
perity to all classes, of the North, the
Middle States and the West.

Now. the ijnestion i<. shall we co found
this whole status? Shall the dust and
ashes of a volcano paralyze us? Snail
we transform four millions of black slaves
into free men? Wc can change their
condition, but not their color. Shall we
tranafer them, at once, to idleness in the
North * If they are sold to us, for a fair
price, where shall the money come from ?

Are our tax payers to meet 'he expense?
If tbe South should give them to us for
nothing, would they not prove an intol-
erable burden and a nuisance? As the
President lately said to a committee from
Chicago, asking him to liberate all the
slavrs—what shall wc do w ith them ?

Sure enough, what could we do with
them? The President also told this
same committee that General liutlcr
wrote him "a few days since that he was
issuing more rations to the slaves, w ho
had rushed to him, than to all the troops
under his command." flic President
then added—

'* they r at, and that is all."
Indeed, they will eat. and if they come tn
the North, they will eat us out of house
and home, ami that will he all, except
that Northern taxpayers will have to
foot the bill. In fret, they are mm-li
ts-tlrr off ami more usefully employed
ulwrs they a>e, anti more happy than
they would he at the North, had leg deep
in snow in the wiuttr and half starved !

This is the most momentous and as-

tounding question that has ever hecn pre-
sented to anv people, and it i- to In- tr et
tairlv and s»ju»r»ly hy tin* North in the
next few months, ao l the sooner the hot-
ter. It proposes an entile change in the
whole condition of this once happy re-
public.; Wo at the N n th are for ear-
lying on the war, to the r ntire re e-tab-
hshment ot the Uni in as it was, and the
enlnrrellient of the con-tituti m as it is
Without this consummation, in vain have
we toiled, in vain have we hied and in

vain have we poured nut ntir treastlic as
water. I,el' us discuss this great atrri
paramount question lively, as uien and
patriots. Let us bury partisan tra il
thins. Let us forget private predilections
and magnanimously sacrifice personal
preferences on the altar of harmony and
the Union. Hy suJi devotion to patriot-
ism, if we fail, we shall have discharged a
conscientious duty, and if we succeed we
shall save the republic.

Tiie Union as it was.
-4 W • ♦ ——

SoUUKKs’ Votes.—The opinions of
Judges Thompson and Ludlow, vacating
Robe rt Ew ing's right to the post of Sher-
iff of Philadelphia county, and declaring
John Thompson to he elected to that ot-
lice, have hell published. Mr. Ewing
will, of course, retire fiom the place he
has profitably occupied for nearly a year,
without allowing the partisans w ho have
induced hi 111 *" hold on to it still further
mislead Irbn.- [Philadelphia Press, Goto
ber Mth. i r> i <In the case here mentioned, Robert

Ewing was the Democratic candidate de-
clared elected Sheriff. His right to the
office was contested hy John 1hompson,
the “ Union" candidate, solely on the
ground that he was elected by the votes

of soldiers. Hy throwing out that vote,
by the decision of the Supreme Court,
that the act authorizing the soldiers to

vote was unconstitutional, Thompson be-
comes Sheriff; whereupon the Press con-
gratulates the country that this “ begins
the complete ascendancy to power in tins
municipality in nearly all its departments
bf the friends of the Government!” This
is a suitable commentary upon the boast-
ings of the republicans over the soldiers
Vote. The soldiers have a right to vote
for the abolition candidates but no right
trt vote for Democrats! When the sol-
diers front Pennsylvania gave a large ma-

jority for the Democratic candidates, the
Republicans contested their rightto vote,
and the Union-loving Forney announces
the disfranchisements of the volunteer
soldiers as a triumph of " the friends of
the government —[San Joaquin lie-
publican.
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Wilt rs Sat-T IIe.IMtiitl. —From time
immemorial It has been known that with-

out Rail men would miserably perish ;

and among the horrible punishments en-

tailing certain death, that of feeding cul-
■irits on saltless food is said to have pre-
vailed in barbarous times. Maggots and
corruption are spoken of by some wri-

ters as the distressing symptoms w Inch
wattless food engenders ; but no ancient

or unchcsaical modern could explain bow
such sufferings arose. Now we know
whv the animal craves salt; why it sur-
fers discomfort, and why it ultimately
falls into disease if salt is for a time with-
held Upwards of half the saline matter

of the blood-57 per cent—consists of
common salt; and as this is partly dis-
charged every day through the skin and
kidneys, the necessity of continued sup-
plies of it to tbe healthy body becomes
sufficiently obvious. The bile also con-

tains soda as a special and indispensable
constituent, and so do all the cartillages
of the body. Stint the supply of salt
therefore, and neither w-ill the bile bo

able properly to assist digestion, nor tue

cartilages to build up again as far as tiiey
naturally waste.—[Prof. Johnson.

•' '

—Union army officers at Alexandria
have been doing a brisk trade in “ con-
fiscating" pianos from loyal and other
people in Alexandria and forwarding
(hem north.

Plain Talkixu.—The Philadelphia In-
quirer, the editor of which, “ though a
Republican, in neither a Federal office
holder nor an aspirant for party honors,"
thus rebukes the i irors of the editor of
the Press to brand all Democrats as trai-
tors :

There are in thfs city to day hundreds
of battle-worn anil wounded soldiers, w ho
have rendered to their country the citi-
zen's highest duty on the battle-field.
They are now at home, with shattered
constitutions or mutilated bodies—Re-
publicans, Native Americans and Demo-
crats —men of all parties, who w ill be
here upon the election day, and will, be-
yond all doubt, vote with their old par-
ties. Yet these new lights in political
morals will tell the battle-stained and
scarred Democrat that if he votes for his
pro ty nominee he va a srotfsionist ar.d a
»#****• // rfraTl■ prrcioaa parthtn logic it
must be that leads to such monstrous
conclusions as that! Again let us look
at the policy of making public proclama-
tion beforehand that every man who
votes in a specified direction “desires
permanent disruption of the nation.” Is
there a man with any portion of common
sense that does not know that the pro-
scribed ticket will poll from thirty thou-
sand to forty thousand votes on election
day ? This is as certain to occur as that
wv» will bare » free elect*»b, . W’W .

therefore, uiust be thought bl the judg-
ment, the prudence, the patri -ditto, of the
doctrinaries who proclaim to all the
world, in advance, that Philadelphia con
tains thirty thousand to forty thousand
secessionists, or in other words, that half
her voting population “ desire the suc-
cess of the rebellion?”

The Old Distkict—Vallandicham 1st-
doused.—Vallandighain’s defeat is claim-
ed as an Administration victory—as a re-
pudiation, by the people of his district, of
his opposition to the President's iniqui-
tous Abolition po icy. Is this so? Did
his old district vote against him? Did it
sustain tlie President? The Dayton Em-
pire thus proves, from the official record,
tiiat Ills old district sustained him, and
that his defeat is attributable to the vil-
lainy of tbc Republican Legislature, who
threw into bis old district a strong Aboli-
tion county, expressly for that purpose.
Tbc Administration has cause to rejoice
over such an honorable triumph. Says
the Empire:

Notwithstanding the efforts of the Abo-
lition leaders and press of the whole coun-
try, Mr. Yailandigham bis been triumph-
antly indorsed by his constituent*of the
old district. Two years ago he was elect-
ed by a majority of less than one hundred
and fifty, and now he carries the same
district by over six hundred majority; and
not only the old district, but he carries
his own county by a handsome majority,
which he never done before. This is in-
deed a glorious triumph, of which he may
well feel proud. If the Abolitionists can
find anything to crow over in carrying a
district fixed up by an Abolition Legisla-
ture to over 80ini majority, and which
they have only succeeded in by less than
low, they are welcome to it.

*• His Soil's Marching On.”—About
10 o'clock Tuesday night, a respectable
appearing while woman, who was going
li'.ioe from work, was accosted by a ne-
gro on Kearner street, near Market, who
caught hold of her dress and asked her
insolently if she would not go and w alk
w itli him. The an, in ulfright, called
mil to a gentleman who was near the spot
for protection, and the black scoundrel
got such a kicking as he heartily deserv-
ed. Only a few nights since, two young
school girls were walking together on a
back street, when a couple of young ne-
groes caught hold of them, hut were
greeted wiih such an outcry that they
instantly decamped. One of the negroes
was soon afterwards pointed out by the
girls to a relative, who forthwith thresh-
ed him within an inch of his life.—[-San
Francisco Call.

— -««•»•
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II ui. to the Nehko.— The following
was the concluding portion of one of Sara
Cox’s speeches in Sew York. It was re*

reived with uproarious applause :
When the last Congress met, after pray-

ers they ought to have sung a hymn
which was published in the \N estem pa-
pers, and which he would repeat:

From Africa ihe nefro emme,
Aud, oh Coofrni, bleM hii name !
Stand up, good I.ovejoj, bl«»* the day
Tlie nr»ro came from Africa!
lie it the t-bject ofour lore—
In him we live, in him »** more ;

For him we preach, for him we rrwy—
For him wr meet from day to day,
That colored cut* fr >m Africa!

— —

—

Ohio's Opinion of Ben 1\ ade —On the
fi.>or of Congress Yailandigham called Ben
Wade, a notorious braggart and black-
guard, “a liar, a scoundrel and a coward.”
\Yadc had not the manliness to resent the
blistering insult, hut whiningly appealed
from Yailandigham to the people of Ohio,
and the people of Ohio, with a keen per
ception of the justice of the allegation,
sustained it! Ben will not appeal to them
again to vindicate his character 1

- w ► ——““

Contrabands.—The Abolitionists arc
becoming disgusted with their negro al-
lies from the .Southern States, enticed or

stolen from their masters. They are

crowding North and are throwing white
inen out of employment, and growing
more impudent and insulting in their de-
mands every day. The New Yoik cor-

respondent of the Alta, says :
The City Government of Washington

lias remonstrated against the idea of sup-
porting at tlie alins-house such emanci-
pated slaves, as have become so by tlie
Emancipation Act In Illinois the inva-
sion of the negro element from the Rebel
States has excited serious apprehensions
among tlie whites. In New York and
Pennsvlvania, they are becoming deci-
dedly more abundant than the people
tike. Most of the contrabands we see
roaming and begging about our streets arc
brought here hv Federal transports from
the lower coast, and turned too often
adrift in our streets to get along the best
way they can. Already they have be-
come a constantly growing nuisance in

the thoroughfares; and as f°r t"e "re ®

blacks of the North, they are the most

insolent, saucy, overbearing race of peo-
ple in the world to those who do not
chock them when they come In contact
with them.

- , . -4
——*

PoronFACE. —Are you in favor of the
Constitution ? Then, if a Northern man,
you are a doughface. Are you in favor
of the Union as your fathers made it ?

Then, if a Northern man, you are a

doughface. Should you, however, be a

Southern man and answer those ques-
tions affiirmatively, then, you are a seces-
sionist.— [Amador Dispatch.

—
——

Hard on Old Abe..—Prentice, of the
Louisville Journal, says, “ whoever clam-

ors for Abolition as a war measure, or un-

der any other pretext, is a fool or a trai-

tor, or both.”
Suggestive Fact.— Nathaniel Haw-

thomo states, in the Atlantic Monthly,

that the Mayflower, that brought the

Pilgrims to .Massachusetts, subsequently
engaged iu tbo alavc trade!

“Tun Physical Mem or Omo.”—The
commissioner of statistics of the State of
Ohio, in his annual report, says:

" That Professor Ilenry and himself
hare been several years engaged in de-
fining the American man, by accurate
measurements. lie presents only such
of these ns go to describe accurately the
men of Oliiu. Fur this purpose, he gives
the measurement of three hundred farm-
ers, miners and laborers in several coun-
ties ; of two hundred and thirty others,
in eleven villages; and five companies of
Kenney’s cavalry, all native Americans.
The following appears to be the general
result of these measurements: That the
man of Ohio is Hve feet, nine and one-third
inches high, and is taller than any Euro-
pean nation of which there are measure-
ments. lie is taller than the Belgian,
by several inches, than the English, and
even the Scotch Highlanders. The High-
landers, however, exceed the Americans
around the chest, and are, on the whole,
the stoutest. In complexion, eyes, and
hair, the light predominates over the
dark. The prevailing hair is brown, and
the prevailing eyes grey or blue. In one
word, the native American is a modified
German of the time of Tacitus, and such
he ought to be from his antecedents.”—
Hist. Mag., October.

<♦»»»- ■■

How they Will be Remembered.—
irA! .t ’ate tnessagr,

says, addressing Congress—“ We cannot
escape history. We, of thiB Congress,
will be remembered in spite of our-
selves!" We say amen to that. You
cannot escape history. You will be re-
membered with mingled feelings nf pity,
contempt, sorrow, humiliatisn ur&
nation, long years after old Abe’s bones
are “ mouldering in the grave.” The
sectionalism, thievery, peculation and
corruption of the republican fUrty, 6ince
its advent to power, will furnish the most
disgraceful page in Ameiican history.
The future historian will blush to chron-
icle it, and after generations, shall curse
the memory of those who brought such
shame upon the country.—[Union Dem-
ocrat

4«•» »

Its Purpose. —The purpose ofthc Dem-
ocratic party is to save the Union. This
can only be done by upholding that
which forms the Union, the Constitution
of the United States. Without the Con-
stitution there is no Union. To claim to

support the Union by violating the Con-
stitution is to seek to build up by tearing
down—to protect by destroying. He
who sanctions an infraction of the Con-
stitution is a traitor to the Union and de-
serves a traitor's doom.

The Fhcitk of Emancipation. —Before
the proclamation of emancipation, says
the Newburyport (Mass.) Herald, a lead
ing Republican organ, four States held
elections—New Hampshire, Connecticut,
Rhode Island and Maine; they all went
Republican, and only one Democrat was
chosen, and he by the paltry majority of
150 votes. Since the proclamation the
Democrats have carried everything. We
make no comments.

— 4 « »»
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Notable Death.—El wood Fisher died
at Atlanta, Georgia, a few weeks ago.
He was the author of the sentiment that,
“Ifthe Union was ever dissolved, this
epitaph wou'd be insciihcd upon its
tomb—‘ Here lies a nation which, in en-
deavoring to free the negro, lo-t its own
liberties.' " Was he a prophet ? Let
Lincoln’s heartless emancipation procla-
mation be cari icd into elf et and the epi-
taph will be an historical fact.

Paters say that our national troubles
might have been avoided if the Crittenden
Compromise bad been adopted. There
is no truth in this nssirtion. Fifty Crit-
tenden Compromises would not have held
the cotton States in the Union.—[Chica-
go Tribune.

At the time the Crittenden Compro-
mise was pending, only a few Slates,
three or four we believe, bad seceded.
Neither Virginia, North Carolina, Louisi
ana nor Arkansas, bad done so. If the
compromise bad been adopted, secession
would have stopped short where it was,
and the Slates already nut, or supposed
to be out, perceiving through all their
five bodily senses the utter hopelessness
of their cause and the misery of their sit-
uation, would have made baste to get
back upon any terms they could obtain.
The adoption of the Crittenden Co n pro-
mise, no matter what may be said by those
who in the madness of their political or
sectional fanaticism opposed it, would
have saved the nation from an amount of
woe that w ill make the age darkly and
fearfully memorable in the world’s his-
tory.—[Louisville Journal.

Ai.i.eciance.—The American citizen,
let it be remembered, owes allegiance
only to lire brws of bis country ; lie owes
it to no faction, tono party, to no men, to

no Administration. The hirelings of the
Administration, the Union, Bee and their
despicable imitators, are endeavoring to

educate the people into the belief that
they owe allegiance to the creatures of
the Government, and not to the Govern-
ment. The Government is the Constitu-
tion and the laws made in conformity
with it; the Administration is the mere
agent of the Government To the former
we owe allegiance, but not to the latter.

Blanis.—Neatly printed blank ileede, mort-
pagea, declaration! of bomeatead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always fur aale at lliia
olficc. Order* from a distance promptly filled.
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Trinity 4ohn w. Owens
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Tuolumne *J. P. Barher

Yuba .-... E. T. Wilkins and Benjamin P. Hugg
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i&prcial anti fficnrral Notices.
CITY COLLECTOH’B NOTICE.

IICENSE-PAYER8 will please lake notice that I
J have fixed upon SATURDAY of each week for

the collection of Licenses. All are expected to pay
for their licenses on the first Saturday after they
become due. J. B. IIL'MK,

jy!2tf City Codec.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS !!

MOTHERS !!!
*

DON’T fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP for CHILDREN.

This rateable preparation Is the iirescrlptlou of
one of the most experienced and skillful Nurses In
New England, and has been used withneverfailing
success In O.A*®*

ft not onfy rcfieres the child from pain, hut In-
vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,
and gives tone and energy to the Whole system. It
will almost Instantly relieve

Griping in the Rowels and WiwI Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which If not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believe it the Rest nnd
Surest Remedy in the World , in all cases of DYS-
ENTERY and DIARRIHEA IN CHILDREN, whether
arising from teething or from anyother cause.

Pull directions for using will accompany each
bottlet. None genuine unless the fac-siniile of
CURTIS k PERKINS, New York, is on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office, 18 Cedar Street, Nete York.

T)»LT 25 CSXTS fU ItdTTLK.
REDINGTON k CO., San Francisco.

(julyl2-6m#p]

8—T— 1860—X.
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They ereate a healthy appetite.
They are an ailtidote to change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent

fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head

ache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They

make the weak man strong, and are exhausted na
tare's great restorer. They are made of purest.
Croix Kura, the celebrated Calisaya Hark, roots
and herbs, and are taken with the pleasure of *

beverage, without regard to age or time of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold by all Grocers*
Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. P. II. Drake &

Co., New York. Crane k Biioham, Agents,
San Francisco. £ july4-#ow!y)

A MIDSUMMER MELODY.

Tw»fc a night in the dog days,
And all through the house,

Night prowlers were stirring—
Fleas, bed bugs and mouse.

The children, uneasy,
Squirmed this way and that—

The bed-bugs preferred them
Because they were fat.

Bui at dawn on each inject
Lyon’s death pow der fell;

And the rats and the mice, too,
Succumbed tohis Pill.

Lyon’s Powder will kill all insects. Lyon’s
Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats and mice.

Sold everywhere. Kedinoton k Co., Agents,
Sail Francisco.

oct&iul D. S. BARNES, New York.

The Physician la often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, when thedisappoint-
rnent in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering teipure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians* prescriptions and family
recipes,from medicines of undoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for mo*’
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of Dr. L. J. Czatkay, is already secured in a po-

sition w hich places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In tile schools of France, the highest prize* are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession. Ricord
is an illurtrious example, a shining light among

the philosophical stars of Isis age in Europe, and
Dr. Czupkay has fully equalledhim in ihis country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad eundein degree. Selectingthis
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of I’esth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Dr. L. J. Czapkav

has bent lus earnest attention to the cure ofchron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of Leidesdorff, nearly oppo-
site the bui'dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

gap- We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in ancthci column of this paper. [mal?

©tjurdjes-Cbaritabie ©rbers.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Hacerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o’clock, a. m. oct26

Proteatwnt Episcopal Church.—
PLACERVILLE. Divine Serviceat the Court House
every Sundaymorning, at 10# o'clocki&unday School
nt same place, at 1#o’clock, p. m. COLOMA—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
P. C. C. PEIIICE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. Je22
Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largsn

will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy‘-?7

—

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at 10#, a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2#, P. m. :
Bible Class at the same hour. *7

A
Palmyra Lodge* No. 151* P. A A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
lfall. Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETII, W. M.
Bn;. Mracham, Secretary. RulO

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 20, arc held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Pull Moon
In each Month. 0. E. CliUBBtJCK,

declfi’61 Secretary.

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Conitcll*
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. HUMSFjY, T. 1. M .

Ini S. Titus, Recorder. [septl-*6l|

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter. No. 16, holds Its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of eacli month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. H. P.
1.8.Titos, Secretary. [declfi-’Gll

Seta Encampment* I* O* O. F.p No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend. .j. M. GRANTHAM, C. P.

M. K. Shearer, Scribe. janlfi
w

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
30, I. O. O. P., meet, every Saturday Keening, .1
Odd Fellow*' U.U, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brother, in good atanding arc fraternally Invited to
attend. A. 8tMONTUN, N. O.

W S. Burn!, It. K. dec28 8m.

EGALBLANKS OF ALfc HINDS POKSALK
I 1 at till; offlee.

IDS, MOBTOAGES AND DECI.ARA-
o,l« p( Uumciteadt, fur .ale at tbia office.

Expensive Mcsic.—The Once • Month,
for July, has heard of an indulgent father,
who had spent what he thought a liberal
foHune—a thousand dollars or so—upon
his daughter's musical education. The
net result of this pecuniary investment
seemed to his meriiinlile apprehension,
to be summed up in three musical pieces
which he found his daughter able to play
when she came from the hands of her
teacher—namely—a waltz, a mazurka
ami a polka. But she soon forgot the
waltz, and afterwards the tnazurka, so
that nt last the polka was all that was
left to her. Then, in thoevening, when
her father came home, he would throw
himself on a sofa, and snv :

“ Come, my
daughter, give us that thousand dollar
polka."

Danorhois.—A strange incident oc-
curred the oilier day at A

«u>r . * f match
from a box to light a cigar. The match-
es being tightly packed, the young tnnn

introduced his finger nail between
them to extract one, w hen a small por-
tion of phosphorus passed under the nail
and ignited. The flamn was immediately
extinguished, but the hand swelled so
much that a surgeon advised its atnpu'a-
tion. The young man would not consent
to this, and in a few hours afterwards his
whole arm had to be amputated to save
his lile.

“ Gi.ouv."—The«J*i’ teT<&c: last Bull
Run battle presents a most sickening
scene. The fields are strewn with dis-
mantled gun carriages, caissons, clothing,
shot, shell, and the dried mummy-like
remains of slaughtered horses which ap-
pear on almost every hand. The limbs
of the half buried dead arc seen protrud-
ing from the earth ; arms and legs are fre-
quently found upon the surface of the
ground, wilti the muscles and portions of
tiie Hesli still adhering to the hones, and
in some instances bearing the marks of
dogs and buzzards.

— - -<•♦♦♦-»■ ■ -■

Tim I.itti.ePf.iiqlisitks.— A story is in
circulation among the politicians and cap-
italists of isan Francisco, that one of the
five Federal tax-collectors for California
(without mentioning any name) took
some 84,000 in gold coin, that had been
paid into his hands by the people,
exchanged it into greenbacks, paid the
greenbacks over to Assistant L\ S.
Treasurer Chccstnan, and pocketed the
difference of exchange—about $>'>00.

Major Generals.—The following Ma-
jor Generals are now without a command.

George B. McClellan, John C. Fre-
mont, Gen. Cedwallader, FMwin D. Mor-
gan, Irwin McDowell, Cassius M. Clay,
Ethan A. Hitchcock and Fitz John Por-
ter.

——

One of the best and most pithy sayings
made in our hearing during the gcnrral
joy over the glorious Democratic success-
es" was that of a shrewd youth to his
fellow—“ Hurrah for Seymour,—youtran
take the inside walk of a nigger now".—
Grccnport, N. Y. Watchman.

Ji'iige Ccutis, of the U. S. Supreme
Court, who gave a hostile opinion to
Judge Taney’s in the l)rcd Scott case,
has written an able pamphlet on the war
powers of the President, which he shows
do not extend so far as to place him
above the Constitution, or the laws, and
that when he assjmestogo beyond these,
he is a military usuper.

San JFrnn i co

GROVER
&

BAKER'S

We have lately introdu-

ced a New Style F.iniily

Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch
N 0 I S E L E S S oa tales, ar

FAMILY ranged In the same style

S E I N 6 ind Bold al 8a,uc

MACHINES !

$60.

at our Grover k Raker

Stitch Machines.

jfflee alone can

s examine the

merits of each

I be guaranteed ,

,nd entire satis-
y our privilege

iglng for either

Dt suited with

choice.

GROVER

&

BAKER'S

Lock Stitch
FAMILY

SEWING
M ACHINES I

$60.

UROVER
A

RAKER'S
No. 9

EWING
MACHINE!

Manufacturers

$60.

j Our No. 9 Machine li
admirably adapted to the

wants of all manufactu-

rers and Is far more sim-

ple, durable and cheaper

than any otiier Shuttle

Machine in use, and a

great favorite wherever

introduced.

GROVER
&

BAKER'S

Call Anil examine our

machine, before purchas-j
hip elsewhere. AVe man*

ufaeture a

of each stitch amt adupt-

eil to the requirements of

all families anil manu’ac-
tnrera of poods where Hi* Montgomery street
sewing Is employed. San Francisco.

nugtffl

large variety SEWING
MACHINE

DEPOT,

AL.WAVS BUT
WIIKHK YOU CA.< OUT

TIIE BEST AND CHEAPEST!

IT 13 ADMITTED RY ALL who have purchased of
HENRY llADJKSKY,

nt the Cary House, that It is the ouly place in the
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIQAR FOR IS* CENTS!

The liberal patronage which I have received du-
ring the past two years, has enabled me to rttske
arrangements by which 1 can nflford tosell a BETTMt
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at *uyother store in Uw CUy.

I also keep constantly on hnnd all the Choice
nrands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENBY RADJESKY,
nov 6 At the Cary House.

FIXE CIGARS AND TOBACCO

FRESH FRUITS,

nijts and candies.

TIIK undersigned having purchased III. HNlCg.
Kit ROCKER 8TAND, (next lo the Cary House,)

respectfully informs the public that they wUIalwaj*
Rod there the best of cigars and tobaooo, and a
feneral assortment ef Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Can-
dies, at the very lowest prices.

„vvft J4.'|K8 I- WEYMOUTH.

popular patent JHelrirines.
BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA.

In Large Quart Bottles.

The Great Purifier of the Blood!
And the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
— or THl —

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON-
FIRMED CASES

Of Mercurial and Venereal Diaeaaea

bcrofula or King's Evil, Old Sores*
Boils, Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And erery kind of Scrofulous and Scabious
Eruptions.

It is also a sure and reliable remedy for
Salt Rheum, Ring Worm, Tetter, Scald

Head, Paralysis Rheumatism,
White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous

and General Debility of the System, I.o*s of Ap-
petite, Languor, Dizziness and Affections of

the Liver, Fever and Ague, Billious Fe-
vers, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague

and Jaundice.
It fs the very best, and, in fact, the only sure and

reliable medicine for the cure of all diseaaea arising
from a vitiated or impurestate of the blood or use of
Mercury.

The afflicted rosy rest assured that there Is nor
TUB least fabticlr or MINERAL, MERCURIAL,
or any other )>oisoiious substance in this medicine.
It Is perfectly harmless, and may be administered
to persons In the very WusAeot *\age*of sickness, or
to the most helpless infants, without doing the least
injury.

Full directions how to take this most valuable
medicine will he found around each bottle; and, to
gunrd against counterfeits, see that the written sig-
nature of Lasmas A Kemp is upon the blue label.
Sole Proprietors,

LANMAN A KEMP,
WhnlesuU Uxvvggists,

Nos. 60, 71 and 73, Water it., New York, U. 8.
Who have appointed HOSTETTER, SMITH
A DEAN, w7 Montgomery Street, San Francisco
as the Wholesale Agent* for California.

[«eptl3ylp3]

tv Sold by Robert White, Druggist and Chem-
ist, Main street, IMacerville, and Broadway, Upper
IMacerville.

DK. BURTON'S

BALSAMIC COMPOUND!
— roa tub —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all Diseases

of the Urinary Organs.

rpilIS IS A REMEDY which requires no assist-
mice; it performs its duty quickly and thorough-

ly, leaving no injurious effect either to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It is the result of long experience, and close ob-
servation in a great number ofcases, and has been
invariably successful where other medicines or treat-
ment have failed ; thusproving Itself to be a remedy
long required by the public.

PRICE. SI 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by Druggists everywhere.. Sole agent for

the Pacificcoast. OilAS. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

3k»9 Commercial, near Front street, San Francisco.
ROBERT WHITE, Agent for IMacerville.

jun2$p3yl

WATTS'
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!

And Physical Restorative!
TIIE MEDICAL WONDER

OP THE AOE!
The most powerful and wonderful medicine ever

discovered.
Watts' Nervous Antidote

lias cured, and will cure, more cases of Nervous dis-
orders than any other known renit dy.

Watts’ Nervous Antidoto
Has and will cure Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
Fainting. Paralysis, Extreme Debility, Neuralgia,
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, Toothache,
etc.

Watts' Nervous Antidote
I* an effectual remedy for Wakefulness. Its sooth-
ing and quieting influence is remarkable.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Will cure Delirium Tremens, NervesTrembling, Ep-
ilepxy. Twitching of the Facial Kcnrcs, Convulsions,
ami Pulmonary complaints.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Willact upon that state of the Nervous System which
producers Depression of Spirits, Anxiety of Mind,
Mental Debilily and Hysterics.

And is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature old
age. ntul correcting decrepitude brought on by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothing hut a tiinl can con-
vince tlie patient of its qualities. It is not an exci-
tant but a strengthened purely vegetable and harm-
less ; like the skillful architect, it begins by laying a
firm foundation, and gradually hut incessantly adds
strengthand vigor until nothing is left unfinished.

For sale by all druggists.
Wholesale agents inSacramento, R. II. McDONALD

A CO , and in Han Francisco—KKD1NUT0N A CO.,
CRANK A ItUIGII AM, C. LA NOLEY, li. HALL A
CO., and MOKKtLL RUGS. jtinel4in6
rv h dd by Robert White, Druggist and Chem-

ist, Main street, IMacerville, and Broadway, Upper
IMacerville.

B. T. IICST, n. A. CtlACK.

HUNT A C II AC E,
DKAI.KIIS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,
M AIN STKKKT, Ur (MSITIC TUB TtlKATMK,

Dally Receive Freeh Supplier of the
Choicest Goods.

*•# They Invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A CIIACK.

oct4 tf

LIQUORS.—A choice assortment of California
Wines, Fine Brandies,and a general assortment

Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
oct4 HUNT A CIIACK,on the Plaza.

OILS AND CAM 1*HEXE.—Lard Oil, Kcroslne Oil
Polar Oil,Canipliene, etc., by the ease or can.

HUNT A U»l \CK,
octltf On the Plaza, Placerville.

K(i(»S always on hand, and for snle at
lowest market rates, by HUNT A CIIACK,

oct4 On the Plaza, Placerville.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar*

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CIIACK,
oc|4 On the Plaza, IMacerville

CALIFORNIA PICKLKS.in kegs and Jars,for sale
hy HUNT A CIIACK,

oct4 On the Plaza, Placet ville.

L. B. RICHARDSON A CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DF.ALP. IIS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.”
promptly attended to, and goods de

livered free of eharge.
oct4 3m L. B. RICHARDSON fc CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Campheno Works,
Kveyf Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
oct4md) ISO. D.

If. GLArBRl.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the DmeocasT
Offlce, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, in the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Keptconstantlv on hand, and WARRANTED to be
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share ofpublic patron-
age is solicited. Goods delivered, in any part
of the city, free of charge. oct4

A. n. l. Dim,

■*MtESH
AS.

JiOTICE TO TEA.CHEB8.

T11K COUNTY HOARD or EXAMINATION meet
at Diamond Spring*, on the Second and Fourth

Saturdays ofeach iur>ui|i ,attf o’clock a. if.
All Teaohers should rocollcot that Hiel

hold good for one year only, from their date, and
should be renewed hy a re-examlnatipn, at the ex-
piration of that time. No Teacher can be legally
employed, or draw (he p«bhc fwndi, ote certificate
olJtHI'An title Jett. <t(. A. tYltbfei

8up’t Public Schools for El Dorado County.
Diamond Springe, August 9th, lisfii.—tf

JBotrls, ft
»n I'i—

PLACES
MAIN STBEKT FLACDTIUk

IIEXNY WUlfBOH

M The nndfn»»n«d hatlaa heeoi
("!■ proprietor of Hw fHetr Hotel,
I «*l be public, that he aboil opore no

.

to nuke It one of the moot pleount hotel. la Hi?
andrekpectfuilj oolletto s eoutisaonco of Iho P"
potr,.Dt(« heretofore exteaded to It.

TUB PLACERHOTEL, altnoted In the oatp Wort
of the buoiuoM portion of Ploeorrltle, ohra QfO
rlor loducemente to roetdento and the troreHag
lie. The TABLB will olwnyo ho oorpHtd «M Iho
boot rlondi to he hod In the mnrket, end the Ud|*
Inrdeportment wit! erer he clean and comfortable.

Mr Priori In oecordonoe with the tiauo.
novl IIBNBT WUIWOH.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue mile* tfeit of Strawberry ud 36 East of Ptaesnills,

OS XTO UV J d»dU «U» IToMI Ol' meON

THE undersigned having made every
arrangementfor the Accommodation of
TKAM8TERS AND TRAVELERS, as*

* ,:.r them that all who favor Mm with
their patronage, shall be enter'alned In a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooVs, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
BEST TABLE to be found between Placervllle and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

0\ Stable room for teams. Har and ♦/-
ways Ac sate cheap. *

jun7yl J# W. MARROW, Proprietor.

LEON’S NEW STATION.
One of the Cheapest Houses In

mountains—on Henry A Swan’s new road, and also
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, Hfl miles from Placerville and Diamond
springs, and 8 miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a large two-story frame build-
ing, with rooms for families and other guests.

{QrThe BAR is supplied with the best of Liquors
and Fegars.

*Viood Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always on hand.

aug*2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO IIOCSK,
]. U. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

MTbls Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placervllle to Nevada Territory, 42 miles east
from Placerville, and 3# miles went of Straw-

berry Valley, affords the best of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction. In entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. A share ofpatronugc Is respectfully solicited.

aug2tf J. II. MILLER.

A HOPE AND NEPTTJNE
RESTAURANT,

On the Plata, Placervllle.

The above popular Place of Resort has
_

been leased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated andrefitted.

Every D*Uo>oy of tba fmofi
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notire. A share of patronage solicited.

no?15-3m PETER MILLIGE.

S. SILDEHSTEIN,
DEALER IN

SEGABS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLLEY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS. FRUITS, NUTS,
Candies, etc., etc.,

street, opposite the Cary House,
novlh] PLACEKVILLE. ui,.]

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main street, first frame building above Cary House.

The undersigned respect-
fully Informshis friends a
the public generally, that
is keeping Ills KXCIlANG

on the European Restaurant Style, an I is prepared
to furnish

Meals at all Hours, Day or Wight,
And to accommodate BOARDERS AND LODGERS
cr The Restaurant is kept open all night.

Meals, 50 cts. | Lodgings, 50 eta.
sept 13] PETER FOX.

OASIS SALOON,
South iiile of Main street, Placerville,

D. D. JOHNS. PROPRIETOR.
(aug24tf)

T1IE tNION SALOON,
Corner Malu and Colomastreets,

p. J. McMahon PitOPRiirfort.
5CT Entrance on Colomastreet. [novl

LAOER BEER CELLAR!

LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER
IN THE CITY I

Tnrononr Firmer. FrEit. Tagtmkikw.

EISFELDT & TACTMEIER,

HAVING purchased the interest rtf A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Kraliner’s

idd stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
imtronage, at the same time promising that the bnr
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
nrgest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE

UNION BRASS BAND!
53T Mu.ir furnished for Procrwlons, ILI!., Ac..

,treaiomiblc rate.. Order, left at the Cellar will
»e promptly alien led to. [nuv9]

CARY HOUSE
BATHS

HAIR-DRESS!:™
noon.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS !

[roh, Sulphur and Medicated Baths!

Also, 110T, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS!
1IAIR-DRE8SING AND BA RUERING, by the most

ikillful artists.
J)3r Private Entrance for Udiei through secon

dory of the Cary Hot!tv.

vl5
J. L. PERFLIE,
J. JAMESON,

Proprietor*.

STOP T1I1LF!
$150 OO REWARD !

S~ TOLKN from the undersigned, at Bar-
_

tram’s Mill, 5 miles east of Diammi(l <gW..y
Springs, on the Carson road, on the night ol the lot n
in«t., one IRON-GRAY GELDING, five years old,
branded L on the left hip. with several saddle-
marks, splint on one fore leg, and with one white
Lind foot.

Also, a BLACK PONY GELDING, about 10 years
old, heavy made, nobrands remembered, works well
in harness.

Also,an IRON-GRAY FILLY, about 4 years old,
and of small sixe, no marks or brauds remembered.

I will pay a reword of $25 each for the return o*
the above animals, and $75 fur the apprehension of
the thief, or if more than one, $75 for each one ap-
prehended. W. BARTRAM.

Placerville, October 19th, 1SC2.—tf

STOCK
$a00 00

STOLEN!
REWARD!

STOLEN from the corral of the subscriber,
miles east of Diamond Poring*, on the ftnlgrant

Road, on the night or the 21st Inst , the following
animals, to wit:

One Sorrel American Horae, mark or
brand on left hip resembling the -figure 7, about ten
years old and 14 hands high, lie ia a natural pacer.

A Brown Horae, black mane and tall, 14
years old, Fpiuitsh brand on the left hip, and a new
scar on the head hear the left ear—caused by the
bridle, a bunch on the near fetlock Joint, and saddle
marksou his back. He is about 1 bauds high.

A Dark Brown Mare Mule, small star on
the forehead, right shoulder sore—Caused by the
collar, large, full eyes, neck anusually large, about
10 year? eld, -

A Light Gray Mare Mule, about 8 year*
old, middling site, a little lame M the right hip, with
small limbs. No marks orbroads TOfnembared.

.
A Sorrel litre ahort t

branded U. 8. on lbs left shottMdr, jCum
marts on the Jfdci and back, Win]! marks on
right hip. small nook and heat). *

—• ,

SSCanekORi
thief or thieves.

Placerville, Nov. Wtb, IMi.-tf
« • . W - v ",'lWiW!

A

C0 .*.

mLea re

Strawberry

Ter,

tori*
orno

Upper
LOCI*

TRACYrun
3October 4lhnutrnle

▼•HeySacramento
SU

05 and After
ecart of the I

at follows:
Leave Sacramento at 6)4 A. >.,!)(nnOfcV,
Leave Folsom at a. «., ft andHf SMb

BUNVJLTM t
Leave Sacramentoat CX a. as.
Leave I’oUomat 14a v "

FREIGHT
Will be taken up by every tralc frsti
(except on Sundays), and by the $X A.fM
p. m. down.

The 6)f a. m trnln op, and 1
nect with stages to
and Carsnon Valley

TICKET OFFICB, oppaafN U» «M% dfl
Front street, under the What Cheer Hoaas. .

sept I« J. P. ROBVKSOM, tbp%
. w***

It m. train Mb. w>»
a the mountain t«MM

COLOMA

*

THE undersigned Has on hABd And hrmIa, atMl
gnrdcn In ColoinA,

300,000 Foreign drape Outtl
in Length

Cons sting of three varieties, SOMOO mf
Import id from the riser Rhine; 75,000 ”

25.IHSI Xsabells.
Root! of 1

rarletles, for aale

Coioma, Nor. *»th, ISM.—tf
sstunr"*- |Sr

M
-4**^

i
A. H. BBID’S

P Q

.rf
LIVEB7 A1H) FEED

In the rear ofthe Old It—d Had, .j

MAIN BTRXKT, FLAOKRVTXaUB. J

M
THE Undersigned would

inform the public that II
times obtain at his estul
very best of driving teams

horse*, at ine lowest rates.
fP" Horses boarded by the dajf,ve«k,i

on the most reasonable terms. ..

octl*3ni A. BsMttV,

w iscoicsiti
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED

Main Street, above Cedar Bavlne ■rttBPr. .

PLACERVILL*.
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past

favors, respectfully informs the public
that he l» now prepared to
•late ull who may favor him with
pitrftn.'ige. with the finest Buggy Teams
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept hy the day ar month at
rates. Try me and be Convinced.I IJ nit Ill'll l/l bVIIIIHVim ..

flT Attached to the Stable Is a large M*u dim
secure Coral,suitable for pack traiaa. <

octl-Sm ’» s.idiAJi
or--

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertxkw.

h JOHN BOY,
DK.VLRU IK AND MAKtJFACTtfEBB -h»

Furniture, Matresses,Bedding, Ha,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or
turcs to order, at short notice and on
terms. Upholstering neatly

oct4 8m

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDS* 1$.
COLOMA BTRKM*, >'

Next door to the 0dice ofthe

(SJatrlirs, Sctoclrg, Etc.
...

J. J. ClILLES, “

Watchmaker and Jeweler $
(AT T1IK OLD STAKb OV/. W.BUUt.)

ON THE PLAZA, PLACEBFlMjfr
J. J. CULLEN having take*

told stand of Mr. SEELEY, on
IPlata, (adjoining 0’Donnell's
* ter,) respectfully announces)

public that he Is prepared to
Watches aud

MANUFACTURE
Of every description, at

Jidf#r
—Mn, ab4 IsOf

best stylo.

Diamond Work, Enamolini
ENGRAVING, SEAL-CTTT1NO, DIE-
GILDING and SILVERING done In tbo
the art and at the shortest notice.

*** Work done promptly and delirati
time specifiied.

’ f Si£| -

Mr. CULLEN is agent for the tale oftW nif'tfk
BAY 8TA1E SEWING
The simplest, chepest and best Bewttog
in use.

ALSO, GUKSMITHINO, li
I This department will be under tboJlon of FRANK BECK
■merly of Coloma. AU Jobs

and at reasonable prices.

i- tA

rj

W. BAItTRAIU,
DIALKA 15 ' t

DOORS, WINDOHtk
* ,D t

BLINDS! -m-n
Or EVERY DESCRIPTION!

At 3An Francisco Frioes and J
Also, All kinds .f V

SUGAR PINE AND
LUMBER!

T. AND G. FLOOHING,
LUMBER, -r

Shingles, Shakes,
Main Street,PlacetWo.

Jo-i i
IF* All orders promptly and I

LalNfc
l*AMa VtTt

Sill
wBRIDGE

hereby given
* la t— a—■ iN OTICE IS

will
El Dorado
January , for a

Hf*•*
at the point knee
ty.for one year*m ___

i h

A»

Ki

srrpr.tjk


